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JUNEAU NAMES
, --

c-D.A~Dlcsp-.-3!-28/-lc9-13-Move-Qn~l'o0-t-by'-re,s-}den-teso-f-I·Swede-
~lll to call.the.aect1ua '~~ifi~tlii-Harbor V1ewfrom

now on; Also CFifckenlUdge will becoms Observation
'-He1ghts. -

The Knoll immediately back of 6th and East and which is
skirtsd by Basln-Roa~ was known as Mount Mariah!n the

~o±d-day,s ••------------------------
-Seat-ter "r-act wa-8-named-fo-r~John--3·.~Seatter a nat-lve-Qf -the Shetland Ide, who came to uuneau 1n 1894 and located
--ba~r-or-t1re graveyara~e ralBea vegetaBles ana sunk a

__ pro spect shal't. Died_July_14._1913_of_blood_po.1-soni.ng_
Left no known relatives. .

D.A.Disp. 6/1/19141'1'.5; the word 'wireless' i e now
1--0- bwo-le-t-e=-----!-n-s-t-ru.c-t---1-on-s-ha-ve-be-e-n----l-s.sue-d----t"o-ra·d-l-o-s-t-a-t--io'f
I__t",a--1lile I rad! 0 I f'--'r"o'-'m"----'n"'o'-'w"-'o"'-'nlc.~ _

D.A.Disp. 8/11/1900 Tells of proposal to build an Electr1c
--RRrIroadfrom Juneau to Douglas.-Says it would star't--
I-_.a.:t-E.ront_ & Se..w~------then__thr.ough-...a.....-..tl1 nne 1 1ll-Hor se sh_Q~

Hill and follow the base of Courtnouse hill etc.



Palo Alto Heights --between~Gold Cr. Brigge and Calhoun
Milk Ranch. 11 .

Shady Bend------Somewhere up Basin Road--rock crusher.
Bonanza Lode-----Courthouse Hill
Point Lookout----East slde of CourthQuse Hill1?? or 1s it

on the pebble be ach. about where Rock Dump 1s now???
The HorsB-shoe East side of Courthouse Hill.
Swede Hill Gastineau Ave.
Mt. Mariah Nob between Chicken Ridge and Mt.RobertB
Father Browns Tral1---started near Bergmann Hotel area andwent over the ridge between Marian and Roberts and

down into the Last Chance Basin.
D.A.Disp. 10(,15/1900 "Al_k~tl ran aground on the flats off

GASTINEA~ TERRACE lest night. Capt. Nicholson mistook
house ligbts for lights on the dock (18n~erns) She
went completely dry but floated off this morning O.K.

ALASKA NEWS: Point Laokout---See card on Juneau Characterf
5/23/1895 Story of Count de Lancen ...

ALASKA NEWS: 6/6/1895 Town spreads---Palo Alto Heights--
(name'of the area on the top of Dixon St. Hl11.~-betwee~
the bridge and the J.J.Calhoun milk ranch ...



( 2) JUNEAUNAMES

ALASKANEHS: 2/14/1895 U.S.~larshalls raid gin-rookeries
on White Chapel Beach--(between Treadwell and Dougl~8)

D.A.Disp. 2/8/1902 Names of People--V.G.--ie. 'Old' and
no (New'; Brown, Black and Green bllt no Yellow; Cole
but no wood , etc. (

D.A.Disp. 2/27/1904 Juneau had six small fires today---
one on roof of Chas. Otteson's house on 'Windy Arm'
above the Auk Village ••••• (Gold Belt Ave.)

Empire: 12/2/1920/5 Residents on Gastineau Heights petit-
10n for a stairway from Franklin St. to Gast. Ave. on
East First St.

Emp. 12/16/1920/8 I Swede Hill' {Gaa t; , Ave, ) now becoming
known as nMoonshine Mountalnll- __ Another still, this one
belonging to Pete Chl1berg was found in a house on the
hilL •••

J.C.IiI.R. 4/19/1Mg Tells of "New Boston" opposite S"lmon
Creek (Near Grant Creek on Douglas Island)



-
NAMES, NICK

Alias' etc.
- ""oal_Se.e-caro on-DOl'IUNG, ED.--4n 3,1xo fU o U-John.l'l¥-,-

T8C!ish Charlie I 3kookum Jim Cache, PE t ey Anderson.
Roo c ar-d on

,
TV/O-STEP JAKE HIRSCH.

I./~n /h J. / Nlr" ",we



NANCE& KRAFT
(S & N 8 tore)

Emn 31-4/-.ll).;iS/-.fL--NAliCE-8LKRAET_UL&-.N_ on_Sew
St.} celebrate their first anniversary.
~J. lU.) meJITIJry-s-e-rv-e'1rltle correctly, BoDS'\'; or-

~was as S ociat.e..d_\llitb ejther-Nance-oX-K~~f~~~gQt
and ran a shoe dept. However, some time later

t-Narrc e-nrovee tn-t118oI:;OJIiGllEW1JUlG. ana: was 'stin
in busine s a,--.al.ons_,.-ther--e-i.n-l-96Q ..



NAT BEAN GROCERY BUILDING

ce e "Ci. ........ on QU~TYYURE !'UOD GROCERY

.--

,
I,



JUNEAU--NATIONAL GUARD
.

D.A.Disp. 6/1/1917 pp.l
Alaska.

1/13/1939 Gov. Troy. in message to Legismature, requestsNational Guard for Alaska.
1/16/1939 Col. Lee says Alaska needs National Guard Unit.
1/26/1939/7 ANB and ANS condemn National Guard for Alaska.
1/30/1939/2 Mass meeting in Union Hall of over 300 personl

on the National Guard question.
2/3/1940/6 National Guard unit to be organized soon is not

the first one in the Territory. John McLaughlin has a
plot. of an Alaska National Guard unit Fir'st Regiment
of 30 men and a drummer boy taken at Skagway in.1S99.
The flag in the pict. had 44 stars. It was disbanded
because the U.S. feared Canada would consider any Alaska
Militia a threat to peaceful relations of the two country

7/27/1940 A.N.B. to be organized: Maj. Graham here; duty.
$/$/1940/2 \Vm.R."Roy" Mulvihill. (Brother of "Penny" ,J is

ap~olnted Adjutant General of Natn1l Guard. Bill

National Guead Established for



Walthers is made Captain.
$/24/1940/7 Acting Gov~ E.L.B rtlett says Fair Bldg;

offered as Armory for N.G. (Board of Directors of the
S.E.Eilr Assn. are MUllen. J.P.Anderson, W.B.Klrk,
M,S.Whittier, John Reck, W.S.Pullen, R.E.Robertson.

9/1S/1940 Ls't-co , Natn'l. GilaI'dsworn in at Ketch. J. is
next. '

9/23/1940/$ Over So officers and men sworm in to National
Guavd in Juneau (All name s listed)

11/13/1940 Uniforms for Juneau National GU~~dB are here.3/2171941 Alaska N.G. to gst 14 planes.
5/19/1941 Alaska Guardsmen Called Out. Will be Inducted

Sept. lst.~~
$/6/1941 Alaska NationaL Guard Induction date Sept. 15th.

9/13/1941/2 Complete list of all guardsmen discharged for
dependents, physical reaso~s, etc.

3/27/194S First steps to form Alaska NationalGuard Gov.
Gruenine; .



NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
1. DenTe"duse to pulITlc un t i i repa. red. (J-9; pp. 55)
-$/3-11.J3l+G/5 F'a1-r~Bldg.-sugges-t"ed a-a-Armcr-y-f'or- -N, G. uni t-r-:



NATIONAL GUARD AR.'10RY

BUildirrg-appruve- --- o--tre-!lu1.-1~1"C--fill.
1_----"9L2L1956 (.lL..a.-=.2Z;~1 ~ __



NAVIGATION LIGHTS -

.-_. - - - - Juneau area
-

~~/12j19~~ __Juneau_BDat-Hbr.._and~oLhe~asLineau-Channel ___
navigation lights will be put back in operation shortly,
liD were put out on Pearl-HOr. at"tacK.



�
NAVALRESERVE

Juneau men

J2.,G] 11 9lj.l-Sj>eC~s--Eaulo-Elm ...r~~Hl,-iJ.ee--Gll±±-Uf f Befl,
jr.) Gilbert Bixby, Dave Reischel Leon Considine
and Ray Mansfierd left TOr onKa. Al.L called to ac t Lvr
Na.v-:f-du-t;c.

I

I
I

-



JUNEAU NAVY CRAFT
VISIT Stat~onea hereJetc

5/25/1916;
7/26/1916

"Nanshan " Navy Collier to call at Juneau.
The U S 'I• d'avy cruiser "New Or-Leana" had been due

at Juneau from-Sitka for several daysL 'Perhaps she 1s
out leoking for the supposed 'tent Hanger' report~d
sighted in an Alaskan Bay by R halibut boat---supposed
to be the base for an aeroplane repor$ed operating
around 81tka.

D.A.Disp. 11/23/1900_ pp.4
in Juneau.

U .Bc Gunboa't "Wheeling!' arrives

EMPIRE 7/29/1934 U.S.S. 'Wright" U.S.S: "Holland"
(Submarine Mother Ship) and the U.S.S. "Bushnell'
)Flagship) under-Admiral Cole-----etc.D.A Disp. 778/1905 pp ••; Warships "~arbUhead·. and
AChlcago" and the torpedo boat Ilperryll are anchored in
Juneau Hbr. today.D.A.Disp. 6/20/1918 A 110' sub-chaser is to be stationedat Juneau and came in today. Capt. 01 Donnell and crew

of 21 men. Chief l!;ng. Marsden in Eng. room.



'-----"-..,,-~, .
EMPIRE10/811918 pp.5 Sub-chaser 309 stationed at Juneau
Empire: 4/8/1919; pp.2; U.S. gunboat "Yicksburg" and two

'sub-chasers, the 309 and"the "310· 'arrived 1n Juneau
today to make their'headquarters here. Lieut. Commdr.
C,E.Reardon and 170 men on the "Vicksburg" and 20 men
each on the two smaller craft. .

Empire: 5/17/1919 pp.8; U.S.S. "Marblelle"d" arrived atAkutan with doctors and nurses to fight Flu epidemic
Empire: 7/22/1919/pp.8; U.S. S. gun-boat "Marblehead" is

anchored 1n Juneau Hbr. and the "Vicksburg" 1s due tonl te
Empire: 10/28/1919 pp.8. 'Navy' collier "Nanshan" passed thru

with a load of Pribllof Ed, Beal skins ••
Empire: 5/13/1920/4 SubchaBerB 310 and 294 arrive in Junes

and the Eagle boat "57" 1s due to come.
Empire; i 5/26/1920 S. C. "310' waBbeached at Juneau forpaln~lng, etc. and will Boon be refloated and sent to

H~k Inlet to look for all_gad fish pirates
Empire: 7/7/1920/7 Eagle bost # 57 towed in YromGawbierIsland----she dropped her propellor. By "Explorer

Empire; 7/9/1920/8 A gas tank on the deck of the Eagle 57
e'ploded and J.F.Dept. called to put it out. No injuries .

•



( 2) JUNEAU-NAVYCRAFT
VISIT

Empire 7/13/1920 U. S.Dest!l'oye'rs' "Sinclair", "Meyer" and
"McCawley" arrive in Juneau with Josephus Daniels and
'J'" rty on board (Sec. of Navy) ,

Emp. 7/20/1920/8 Destroyer "Ra thbur-n" -ar-r-Lve a in Juneauj
'Destroyers "Henshaw" and "Moody" due in tonight.

Emp, 7/27/1920/8 The U.S.B. Navy tug "Tatnuck" (Tat'tnuk")
'due in Juneau to tow the "Eag Ie 57" to Bremerton'.

Emp. 7/27/1920/8 'Bailors of the Eagle "57" stage a snoot rn,
'affray with proprie~or Joe Carasl0. of a pool hall on
Ferry Way. last night. V.G. '

Emp. 8/2/1920/2 Cook lost on Mt. Juneau (Bee card Juneau
Mountail\s' for follow up. '.

Emp'. 7/31/1920/7 U.S. !line Bweeper "Swallow" ar-r , Juneau.
Emp'. 8/3/1920/2 SUb-chaser "306" ar-r-, Juneau from Killisno

'More on her on Emp, 8/5/1920/2
Emp, 7/19/1921/3 Eagle boat No. 38, is at Sitka on cruise.
Emp. 8/23/1921/6 U.S.Destroyer "Tingey" due here tomorrow.
Emp , 8/25/1921/6 U.S". Destroyer "Tingey" rakes lIAmy" at

'dock----$1200. damages.



Emp. 9/6/1921/6 The Navy patrol boat "Givenehi" wrecked. on
Chatfield LeLand'; B.C.""on Sat. the 3re,lf, -rn the latea.r tc moon •. Crew safe on thl "Princess Alice'!

Emp. 6/19/1922/6 the Eagle boet No. 57 is aground in the"San Juan Islands.
Emp, 6/18/1923 Eagle boat #38 arr. Juneau today.
Emp , See file card on U.S.S.Cardinalll wrecked in Aleutians.
Emp; 7/6/1923/8 Eagle boats "#38 and #57 arri~e Juneau.
Emp , 7/12/1923/2 Radio Transport "Go Ld Start! with a crewof over 200 men, will.dock in Juneau tonight. She 1s toreplace the old str. "Saturn" in Alaskan waters.
Emp, 7/13/1923/8 The "Gold Star" arrived last nigh t---390'long and 10,000. tons.
Emp , 8/13/1923/2 U.S.S., "Ternll a mine sweeper, ar-r-,' Juneau,
Emp; 6/21/1924/ -agle boats #57 and #01 arrive today.
Emp, 6/19/1925/8 Four Eagle boats (57, 32, 11, "38) all

. arr! ve in Juneau today.
Emp. 6/9/1926/8 Radio Supply str. (Navy Supply vessel)

IlSwallowtl arrives in Juneau.
Emp, 6/19/1926/6 "Explorer" C.&.G.S., Capt. F.B.T.Siems

with 7 officers and 43 men arrived here today ,



.
NAVYCRAFT

In "Juneau.
,

-7i-:tZ-j-19W-"·Tw·i-g~;-~~e--o-cl.-26-; "Tot-na-H,'---.
No 125; "Beboi t t " no. 128; "Jacob Janesll No. 130' and
the "Hamilton" No. 141 all Navy destroyers, arrive-dln

--iT wn e-au-t-o"da-y-fo·r-a---tw-o-d-a·y-s-t-ay-;----w-!-t-h-e·v·e-r-aee-men.
-.7.L 30Ll930 H.M S "Daun tLe ss" arr at 16:30 on the 39th for

a 9 day stay here. Capt. H.R.Moore, D.S.D. in command.
-4;65o-t1)rnr,--:tight<r!'m~ttr4tT,CCertr.p-.-bm-:t "ne--e:t;--
I Yar.:row s andJ.S-....4...tlLB.ct..ti.s.h-D.avB 1 ve s sel o~am.e... __

473' x 46' x 17'
-67"2271932 u. S. destrayers ""ilf¢'/!:r~:o.rI!"-"CrownlnsMelG"-;-
I ar-H:i-ll T-F&V-e-plLw4.-t!l-Ga-l-i..f-afl d-Wa-&&.----&aQ.e-t-oJ apr .-Jun-e-au--.--

r-'II~"I-W3:>--De-e~~8'l" ...<l.r9·l'l-Ne. 1 hc-f'e-----a-e-s-t-Pey-e-p's,-
IIt'ecat>urll , tlperry II, Trevorlt and "waamu th II in port.

6/17/1933 USS "Eagle 57" here with cadets.
11-6/3C1-1'.J"3~S=t roy ers n13TIclITITfE[rrl'~cr-II"er"(Yvm"""tIT'S'h~_e_b:tll-

arri.¥.e J-uneaJJ fOk!-S two d a¥--s..t.a...j'--.
6/11/1934 "Par-t r-Ldge It U.S.mine-sweeper, brings mail.
bf-J7I934 llSwallawll Radian tender of Navy. .here.



"Gannet" U.S. Mine sweeper. Juneau 5/1iI,/1934
"ogaLa'' U. S. S. Flagship of Aleutian Ids Survey Exped; tic!

arr. June au with 500 men 5/19.
7/26/1934 NFlVYsubs and sub. salvage vessel "or-to Ion"

(187 I long) arr. he e today. Subs are the 11 Narwhal 11

and "DoLpmn" others are due soon.
7/27/1934 Rest of Navy ar-r-Lve a: . USS "Bushne L'", the moths:

ship 'IHollandll (and subs, llNautl1us11, "Bonitall, "Bass",
and "Bar-acuda" at 13 :00 today. VG story in pape r-c- t.ej.La
h i s tor-y of subs---1775 etc. (Subs are 2711 x 33')

7/28/1934 "HoLj and" sub. mother ship is 5321 long and
231 deep. 12,000 tons. She is the heaviest vessel to
ever dock here and with the exception of the Transport
"Hender-son". is the Longe et I (Po ar LbLe excep t t on ) .

7/30/1934 Subs leave Juneau today and Aircrnft tender
"Avoce t " arrives. ' .

7/31/1934 U.S.S. llWrightlt an ae r-opLene tender err. along
with the smaller tenders (ex mine eweepe r-e}-"Swan"
IISA1~DPIBERII, and "Avo ce t". 1

8/11/1934 British H.ILS. "Danae", 4800 tons. err. J. t oday
8/16/1934 British cruiser "Danae" left at 08:00 today.



NAVY CRAFT( 2) At Juneau
. '

'"' IIZblnell and IIperryll AY'e due tOffiorrOl'L
7/19/1935 USS cruiser "Det r o r t "; 5551 long is in port;

a i eo the neavy c r-ua ee r- " .Ln~lanapons\l-6TU"' long and
9050 tonol is hore. The liDetroit" W~l," built 1n 1923..-
at Bethlehem Harks in 0..ulncy lJIass. 7500 tons disp.
000 x o~ x ~'iJ70' and does 03 knots .

.,;""''"'35 T"m GI'UiS8FS (liDetrglt" and lI:::nd~~li~lI)
will give Juneau people a searchlight display for t~e
first 't Lme In uune au s history.

~jnnl,n~~ ~8ero (abili¥o) loave vnd the acstroycr No.
246 (B"rr~i' comes in. .

7/2~~1935 !:'USS cruiser "New Orleans! arrives in .Iune au ,
_:' _, ~ _, >. -e--Jtttte,,~"-NO_ 20M-;-

(l ..Hllle.mson J' 223 _[HcCormickJ- ' 221- (Simoson" 220-
","~11~k~~sh),and 229 the ~Tru"tonl . .
7/23/1936 USScruiser nD~tr~~~~D~r~~~~xe~e~~:~n-~~~15

• r
for a four day St8Y. Destroyers due

1ve Destroyers due 5at. 251;~lILrtC11tl'eT"Qll-=----



No. 536; "Bou th Land" __ No. 207; "Dhand l e r" No. 206;
"Hovey " No 208; and the "Long" No. 209:

6!~3/1g3? U.~. destroyers "Fox'! and I'Brookslt arrive here.
7 /12/1937 He avy cruiser "Nc r t aemp t.cn \I, 10000 tons is anc h ,

~n JUDecu Hbr. tod,y.
7/14/1937;6 Cruiser U.S.S. "Salt Lake Cltyl1 is anch. in

Auk Bay. Capt. Mike M. Jensen pilot on her.
7/15/1937 USB nChicago u heavy crui se r-, docks at Gov\ t.

doek today. 10,000 tons, 700 sailors, 50 Idar-Lne e ,
600' long. Dcep , 13,000 tons. (Said to be longest and
heaviest to ever navig0te inside passage. (1?1)

7/16/1937 Air-craft currier "LangLey1I is anchored at 81't kr
and two Navy bombers from her fly over Juneau.

7/19/1937 USB t1Dallastl, "Long" and lIi'Jasmuthll all destroyer
err. Juneau today.

6/2/1935/2 Plane tender "Teal" 157' (U.5. Navy) docks here
enroute to Sitka to replace the tender "Sandplperll

6/21/1935/$ U.s. S.. destroyers "Barry" &"Hopkins" here.
7/6/193$ 600' 6" cruiser "Lout svt Lt e" here Bull t 1931.

6n men. at Bremeeton. 10,000 ton class. 107,000 hp.
32.74 knots. 13,000 mile radius.



(3) Juneau NAVYCRAFTnBIT
I

- .
I.INlJrliN1iFOL10, 'u.o.o. cruiser, with Vice ~dmira1 A.J.

, --UB.phU.I'.rL, a r r • a..tJhe-!1.o...v.s.r..nme nt_Do.c,k-la,s.t--e.lLening fox-_
visit. Capt. Ir.B. McClintic, commanding. Emp. 7/19/1935

-EMP-.-71221Tg3-5--UaS -11I nat an aporrsv anQ1JS--;S-. -II Det: ro 1 t--ltae=-
r-.t_and-the. d8.S.tr..o¥_e.r_U.sS_11 Bax.I:¥~.i-th-Corndr--A-.S- ...Me.r.r.1L

a r r , for a 12 day stay in Juneau.
ErnD. 7714/1928 3 U. S. destroyers har-e-. -229 (J.F.Burns) ;

I ;,x-3-(-2-e-i-Hn-)-,~n·d-t-he-3eS-"-Wrrr;-J-o·rre·"-)--,,-rr.-lg-:-lO~1<!1J't-evE

II-Emp. 7/307'I9"81-US~avy rad-fa ve68eI-f1SV!arlowtr"£t~Juneal.
t.oda-y.• ,

7/7/193il/2 10,000 ton U.S. B. cruiser IISalt Lake City" i8
I ancllored rn AUk.Bay.

7-/U!1938-"l,ou-i "ville "--de-part 8.
6/27/1939/6 Destroyers vOaee" and "Tucker" arr. here.a-= --
12/5/1940/2 U.S. S. Gunboat" Charleston" docks h~re.
5/12/1941/4 Navy mine sweeper and plane tender IITeal II he.r-e
6725/1941 Destroyers "Brooks" J IlHattfleldll and IIKans" here.

. .. .



10/2~/19~5 USS "Panamint"-Hdg. Commandvessel (~60' x 63'
x 231 with 40 officers and· 550 men; Gunboat "Charleston"
32111 x 2~' and has 177 men, ~ Marines, 2~· officers.
Also Destroyers IIHalford" with 24 officers and 267 men
328' x 241) arr. Juneau for Navy week.

10/31/1945 There was a knifing affray on the destroyer
escort "Se Lk et rom'' at Wrangell observing Navy week.

5/10/19~6/5 U.S.S. Navy tug "Gear" and 5 units here.
Capt. Edw. D.White (Units are pcls 1119; PCS-l~42;
YP-l~ and YP-149. All Southbound.

5/H/19~6/S USS "Apache" in Juneau udder Comdr-vA. C.Friend
and 60 man crew.

See card this file on SUBh~RINES
9/7 /1946 Canadian Cruiser "Uganda" and De troyerQescort

"Crescentll arrive in Juneau today for 5-day stay.
6/5/1947/S u. S. S. destroyer "Thomason" 2200 tons arrived

in Juneau with ROTC boys on board.
7/311l/19~7 u. s. S. de stroyers "Lor ber-g" & "Thomason" here

for four day ffitay ~
5/21/1947/5 Sub t~naer "Ner-eue" and 4 subs ar-r , Juneau.
11/23/1947 CRnn.dian Hl,IS"Kenya" ar-r for 5 days.



''T[ff" NAVYCRAFTl!ISIT
Juneau

9 /11/19l> 7/10 US destroyer "Buck" hrr-e ,
2/20/1~LfS/6 U. S. de st r-oyer- "tnacnenko" (APD-123) with
l /: ~/J T-"wen a IId l-S-off1:"c-er s er-r-a ;::hl1TEfa-a-t-uda;:y

:J 24 'lQ4g U, S. destroyer IlG-antner" (APD-42)--'iu.e tomorrow ..
5/11/1948/10 USS "Ast or-ta" (Crui ser) to arr. J. today.

10,000 ton with 1100 men oomprfment.
~~..-s.g.......!LAtlnntall e~s-e-r arr J·Y:19."efHi-f.eP-0-I'l'e--V,rk..-

10,000 tons' 5~ officers' "g22 men. 610' x 66' x ~2.~'
~SSOleveland class. Armament consists of 12-~'guns;
"2--~4- .'1'1 lIlffi.; and 12--20 mm--rli·f-'l-e-s.

1/20/19 9710 Two U.S.Navy high sneed attack transports---
'llPD-l25" and "APD-±2 { ar-r , Juneau.

-1-/~1 fl9'19 !8--BlT;d~p.-{Tl'-:f'...-e.ne0f t he abe-ve he ±d up thB
Bar-a.ncf Coffee shop .....

5 210/194-9 USS "Maddox" deat r-oyer- Arrives in Juneau.
1r151I'91+9--USS ~ruiser "Pasadena" here for 11th.
-6i~lI:950ig us de 8trnye!' 1t-stre"1l!"§iI--;!'frttlD~""}.j~II~f'l'-l-

:T""oo,, ,I<>ckie Pegues .Ir. 0' S F,Cbron1c1e j s on he!!..-
See card on NAVYTUG, "UAHOPAC" various files. .

•



See card on IlBURTONISLANDII VG sailors in trouble etc.



, FOREIGN NAVAL VESSELS
At Juneau, etc.

t::: /~t'l ;-'932 Cerllw:n cPuise-p.--lL-ma~p.J:.s·p'c:l:fleli err. J-I:l.ft€CU fOl"'--aH--
11 day stay. Has 560 men. Built 1925 at Kall, German.

1---;";020' long 6000 ton light cruiser. She is the 3rd
val 13paf t 0 f tfl8---ftame---t,R~j,.P.S-t--e-Jq,e-wa-s-e+1i=rK:--4..f-l.-

liar. 1. (11/4/1914) Second was scuttled at ScapDa Flow

on firernens park---ll to O. (Sandy Smitl:l, Llm3'd Bayers,
1---tlfDyd Rl t tel', e to. )
1-----------------------1



NEGROS
Juneau1s if3Jkll<!.!.k

fOHs.
I-Msrr:i lrJea ther ,---14' c

.Ie ege r , Julius
r-i~ttj wm.ade etan

Peyton, Gus.
, (The man who took over Berry 's TaXl) nn·,

~~, Hen"ijl

9/23/1936/8 Charlie Waul, negro cook Bnd Jasper Frombro
1-R----;ta4-1. "'faul, \/ho ..lias \<11:-th Frofftbro, krrifed O-rte-

I--~' Robert Clark who is in serious condl tlon in hQSPi~~l.
lOf1"1'(1""9067" vnar-a.t e WRUl8~;;eStea aha Jansa fOr pu.r ing

k-nifs on Ki-nky B1il:yprs ,a.Q.....:be-enturned 10088 by
Felix Gr-ay !)

1270/193778 Charlie Waul ,;un ty of Assault on Robt. Clark.
,



NEVADA CREEK
'Gastineau Channel

Emp. 2!24!~915 The Alaska Treasure Mine at Nevada Creek
was to be reopened •

•



NEVADA CREEK
0/ 4/ "; ,~ O~d nevada "reek Power house burned at 03:00

601bl0 inee~Dri~in --Sf ect<"'ccrlaI.

I

:
I
I



NEVADA CREEK PROPERTY
Douglas Island

3/4/1936LB The old NEVADA CBEEK.._p-ow.eJ:........ho.use __burned down at 03:00 today in a spectacular
laze. Possibly of ln~al'y origin.

-



NE\; CAIN HOTEL
II--13ee caras on ClITNtlOTEL

Z.=A-HQ.TELII JUNEAU HOTEL
D.A.Disp. 10/20/1913 NEt! CAIN HOTEL opens today.Sa"-;-1~c-H,·rry F~aln. Owners Claud

t:'ti-cks..on-and i. R . Ja.e.g.g..p...
D.A.Disp. 7/4/1915 NE\; CAIN HOTEL taken over byvaeger &:Erlckson and wrrr open with Glen C.
I-- -Bar~1.e-t-t-as-Mgr.-(JIad-s<>R,--W-i.-l-1coul>hey-)-D.A.Disp. 1/24/1917/4 New name of the NEW CAINHOTEL is the HOTEL ZYNDA

I



NEWSPAPERS
Juneau

_See card on:
DAILY ALASKA DISPATCH
ElOlPIRE<'RINTINcr-cO.

1894----The ALASKA NEWS published each Thurs.
_r:} Carpent~. in iJ-u:ne'"aU•.

_J..lINEAlLIND.EEEN.D.ENT



".....- NEWSPAPERS
.r • Alaska weeltIy reported sold. rJuneau 9; pp • 9)

I
I
I
i

I



NEWSPAPER REPORTERS
Juneau, etc.

19/B/19lfl!3 Evan Hill ordered to Chilkoot Barracks for ind-'
<>-t-l.-<><h e-p§-u-e--He~a-n-wg-l-----l:1e--1'l-ew--Pef.l€H,,:t;.e P. Re-8ff>-t----N-TDruxman will take Geo Wiley's place as Advertising Mgr.



EMPIRE COMICS
Before Allen took

e-ver- from: Heleft
k-.-127)r7I9?rr----;r 0 e PrloClkaJ Terry & pLr-a't e a ; Dick 'I'r-ac y ,

Sk-~l-x-;-De:gwe..g&-t--PeJ7e-ye ; 1.1e 15151e-&-J'-:Igj<s , Srtu1'-1'-y-Smi-t-i
~LS/1935 Di~ away with Palooka and began Spur Line on lOth
b7307l955 Comics changed as of July Le't . Sheriff Talt

and.-Pht:trro-rILt tlk1"~n-Jndge-s-c"OUrt .
Hunphrey Pennyworth in helicopter at plane Vtr€Ck
Pop eye in a balo"JD hunting uranium.

--
--



JUNEAU NEWSPAPERS

D_.A..-DI8p.-18_the Da-iloY-Alaska-DI spa-tch,_Ed_Russe1,_Edl tOl'-._
D.A.DI8p. 4/19/1913 I found the fIrst contInued comIc Ina Juneau newspaper.

j)-;-:~~lsp. l/67I9r4-say-s JlllinW-. Troy boughttneEMPIRE
l.-----!-v-om-G,o-v-..------r-q:t-~ong_. . . .

D,A.Dlsp. 3/1/1916 pp.3; The D.A.Dlsp. was first estab1ishe
Mar. 1~1898 and has run continuously now for 18 yrs.

-IJ,A.IJ1-sp.-2/-24!-1-9",6--pp-.'l-·•• J. ' S-u-ro-H-e-r-'---\Ih-1-1>e-who-ran-the Whitehorse ~tar, is to buy the Douglas Weekly News.
" - -------1D.A.Dlsp. 8/26/1916 The 'wild man' repor~ed at Salmoq Cr.

-prove-s-t-o-be--non-e -o-trre-r-r-ttre-r-Sytr-crrrrr ke-s-;-e-d-l"tar-crf'----ttre-
---.-J).I.8I'ATCR..>1hCLhss...he.e.lL:_..o nab un.ting....ttlp-tD-the-Eagl_fe'---_River country for a week.
j)~~D1Bp. 276/l9T? Prlfe of-naily Dispatcn ie now a dime

I---i-na-te-ad e-f-a-nl-el<-lcei-s-s-s------------------
A.a M. Will mean ALASKA RECORD MINER
A.M.R. Will mean Alaska Mining Record. _I



D.A.Dtsp. 9/25/1900 D.A.Dtsp. first began publtshtng tn
Feb. 1898 ..•.

D.A.Dtsp. 12/13/1900 op.4 The Disp. Pub. Co. has distinct-
ion of paying the first legal tax in Alaska--$24.00 to
municipal tax. lEd Webster of the Juneau Telephone Co.
paid the second---$28.00 to the City.

J.CM.H. 3/26/1891 MRrkB beginning of Vol. III of J.C. Mng.
Recora. (3rd. year of publication.)

DADIB9 D.A.Disp. 2/10/1905 Piot. of Royal A. Gunnison,first photo I have been able to find in any Alaskan
newspaper •••

D.A.Disp; 5/23/1917 pp.4; B.D. Charles has oome in to townfrom his Taku valley homes$ead •••
~UIBTION'ED KEITHAN ABOUT THE All-Alaska Review, printed

in May 1917 by the D,A.D~sp. press in June!H •••
D.A.Disp. 5/25/1918 pp.5 The Daily ~laska Dispatch has

the f+rst girl 'newsboy' 1n Alaeka---llttle Allce
Lebrecht"age 14, of Thane.

Empire: 4/9/1919; pp.6 A.W.Henning joins Empire staff.
Was 1n Juneau 1n 1907 and 1908 and worked for ehas Gold-
stein. Quite an athlete tooo .•etc.



(2) JUNEAU "NEWSPAPERS
Empire:9/29/1919/ ppa, The D:A.Disp. will no longer beprinted in Juneau--~yesterdayJ~s lssue will be the last.

Beginning May, 1st. it will be pr1nted in Seattle. Mr.
Ed RueaeL 1s laaving Juneau for gccd ,

Emp. 6/26/21/7 The Douglas Is~and News quits the Island
and moves to Juneau. Will be known as Stroller1s
Weekly. (II.G.History of the paper)

Wilbur Irving buys Alaska Weekly Note Book NO. 10. pp. 53
.Emp , 12/12/1927/2 Empire now owns it's own bUllding---

fina.l payments made to B.M.Behrends.
-Emp, 6/1/1955 DAILY EMPIRE purchased by I,m.Prescott AIle,

of Laredo, Texas.
Indep. 5/7/55 Museum Newspaper collection began in 1566 wi

L with the ESQUIE~UX, prlnted at Libbysville (Port ClarencE
Russian America. (Renamed Tel-ler) S-cond Alaska paper
was the Alaska Hera14, pUblished 1n S.F. in 1868, a bi-
lingual paper with matching columns of English and Russ-
Lan-, Several papers got started in Sitka in the 1880's
From lS87, the papers in the MU8el~ are virt~ally complet
Microfilming will s&art with 1955 papers. Now 20 pUbliS!

__________ ..Jle.d.u_u



Emp, 9/1g/55 ALASKAWEEKLYreported sold blf Wilbur Irving
also his-Nite Club has been closed. Note Book 9; PP. 9.

Emp. 4/1/1928 Emp. subscriptions must be paid in advance
PATHFINDER Noff. 1920 pp. 3g says copy of Vol. I No. I.

of the Alaska 'I'Lmee , by editor j,Ir. Barney 01 Ragen and
is t first attempt ever made to publish paper in At.esse"

This is refuted on page 29 in same issue. The above paper
came 'out S pt. 19, U;6g at Sitka and consisted of 4 pages
of two colnmns each, written in pen and ink in longhand
on foolscap paper •..• However, the ESQUll~UX ,\~S publish.
ed regularly by the builders 0f the old telegraph line ao
cross Alaska in 1866 and contained a detailed account of
all their work done, and the names of members'of the party
, death notices' of those who fell by the way etc. It pre-
ceded the Alaska Times by more than a year. Copises of
bovh papers are on file in the A.T. Museumat Juneau.
The ESQUIMAUXpub. monthly by John J. Harrington, at Lj.b oy-
Ville, Port Clarenlfe,' Russian ncrer-nca.. First number' came
out Oct. 14, 1966 and was circul,ated among all the empLoyee
on the. line and later vias pr Ln'ted' in S'.F. anc circulated
allover the states ....



· - , , NEWSPAPERS , ,
,

See fire~card~on-Sitka-~-t~lLs-_of The SITKA TIMES as the
first newliPJiPJU~lJHl\1a<LilLAlaakL-Se_p_t.-l9~-lB6g •

-NOtice: -
-- -A.R·~~p~~~;~I~d-~t~l AtSK~nRE';O~O::MNi~e--;~n~

some case8the ALA-SXA-MI"NINGRECORD.
D-.A-.-D·.-8ha-ll-mean-the-Da-} ly-A-la8ka-Dl-8pa-tch.

D.A.Disp. 11/14/1899 First_news~?pe~pbbllshed at Nome
wiIl ~known as the CAPE NOMENEI<Sand was issued alii
"'e-t. 9, 1-&99. MScj-c-r-J.A.~t-Ton-g-;-e-d-t-tor~f:)¢--the
copy ••• -

I-J __C_1L.R- -- June.auc.C 1-t_y---MinLng.c.Re.cc.nd.,
Emp. 5/~5t1923/2 Syd. D. Charles and family arrive from

$-i't'ka-1'JlTe-rre-t-ITey so-ld-n16-S'lt'Ka Trlllu ne -
Emo, 5L21D923,1ii---"y_d_Charlas bough t the--ho",,-L"Relle_" and_

plans to go to Skagway to run the Tri-\'1eekly Alaskan.
See card on RUSSEL, ED. C. of Daily Di epa tch, Died.
,,



NE SPAPERS
Juneau---etc.

-€lj-4-!-1>J 00,Lg--F-'P_l<--E-.--flB-wa-~ &U-A<ieEl-a£4--c01'1<>l±e'oeElf---
Juneau's first newsnaner died at
!anana. Recalls early days----Howard came to Juneauh~i_n__

f--;b@@"7 r-8-G-..JGfl.nn-y-Ha,.p.r..J.-8-6~ 1:l--i:-±-M~rtg---H·GW-u£ee- by
Johnn~ ~s a paint shop was Doranls Drug Store in the
early 1880's etc. (Van's Diesel shop now -1956)

f----He·w-a1'?-a6~ P.j,.&t-S-flSi3-"Wft8-~-t-fle-ne-x-t---i3ili{) e-k-0n-2-fl:e.-S-bO~.---
but on the upper side of the s treat. (2nd hand store in

f---n;"~(54)-I"foecame A"Tenka' s UphoIscery m l"9"3(J.J'ohnny
f--ree'a-H~a-_"JI-fle"..,d-tl'le-""&0·04-l'lg-1>he Elfry tlTa-1i-Ht>w""d-

had printed something distastful about one John Timmmns
a saloon keeper who carne up and -shot Howard at his press

f---He-w-a-e-c-eugfi-t-a-fl'fr-se n-t-e'l9.ee-d-t-e-8aJl·-Qt1 e-n-t-}n--a-nd-ifo'waTd-
hdm",a"n,age d to 6ui:r~v~ic)v(\e1,;':""Fffi<T"""'ID1""i5'ii'''''--'''M''''C;;;;;-------Mar.fl, 1935 VG CENTURY OF PROGRESS Edition. ,
t-4!-l,e!-l-9,'le......]:;mjO Jere-w-il'l.e-BI'e<>-Jea'1-",,-eegn~ng-lLre-E-tr--
1-.,-;-",""""'e,-",,~o·p.aRersof the U.;' U.J:,--,---"7."---,-----::--:---1/21/1936/5 VG. Adv , by the Empire---1.;e want news---If yo'

e leftJ-rnaTrIed, gcrt~~d1ed etc. caTl us.



12/21/1937~5 V~ Complete list of all Empire staff and the
p~per OYS a t this time. - .4/6/1939 2- Museum gets-copy of Juueau first newspaper.
Vol. 1. No.1. of ALASKA FREE PRESS of Jan~ 15,-1887
pUblished by F.E.Howard and son J.G.Howard. The paper
was sold to Thomas Nowell in 1392 and shortly afterquit pUblishing •.



( 3) NEWSPAPERS Paper boys, etc.-

Emp. 127'30/1915 Work has be61started on the foundation for
t--the_u""~,,e-IlldB'.---<>u_2~"<i-&.-".a-1-1>---&t 6 •

VG PROGRESSEDITION 2126/1239
VG PROGRESSAND DEVELOPMENTEDITION 3/3171940

'l'h e Er,lp i re-e-n ldl<r. 1.-&;-1935 pu1>-l-1B~eiI-th"'-+i-r-o-t--rete--
ar-avur-e aec t , of anv Alaska newaoaoer- Spirnl IS- no '16)
12/24/1942/3 ( 5th Sect. ) List of all Junea.u paper boys.

9/15/1947 Helen Monsen SUES Wm. Baker (Ketch. Ohr-o n, ) for
J:-ttreL. • 1"10LlV-l351 List of Juneau paj)°~ 0"0' 26 in aU~\lll,,-d._

10/10/1951/7 VG list of names of Rout e boys of Empire.
1To72/1952 ~npire sued for $300,000 by Roden, Gruening and

trea-H-e-ve-l~ed-1-te-p-i.".l-o~f-9·f25-/-±9-5 2
t-l1-Llb.95? 1'" ~"' < ,,-e...'C£R~F-" ',;:,.; ,.~~-- ..·o_,-.eL"c. •..---JLG_.

11118L1952 EmDire adds acanagnaxan



r- .
NEWSSTORIES, TOPS

- - Through yep_rs----

_1 .•_T.QpJle.w.s-st o.d.e.8-o.f_wo.r.ld_fo.r-lJ);,1_(_Emlh_I_!-IO.!-1·9;,8/§.)_

I.

I

I

- -
-



NEWYORK EXCHANGE

"'''',," utr111:,,;;9t;;-1'he olQNEWl"ORIrEJ<CIfA"NGEnLDGON the corner no~1960)_tha-LQQatjQn Qf_~EY
GODKIN'S UNION OIL SERVICE STATION.

My':e_arllest recoU.a.c ...tLQn.B.-oLtbe building.......and
business was in the early 1920's when I used to

I--v~,o-across ,h,,--stre~e-1C to BURFORD'~S-CORNER" r
r~al~c1aarly_in the-early-l9JO's when John

Pastl ran it and his step-son Ernie
~tBn-d-e-d~r. 1rf-te~r----.r-o-e------S-tock"'r- moved out of
I- th~llilding now (19.60) hO.llsing_Ol-e--Lillegraven

NEW YORK TAVERN I Pastl moved In. StockLr moved
,nt~ th"-n,,w STOCKeR BUILDING--,Ifuoerial Pool

I-_.tlu:all.) ThaJlam'LNEIi .xORK.KXCHANGE,--1llJl1Le.d_with
Pastl, to his new location.



(After John PastI, Carl---------had it. I
think he got it from Geo. Salo. Carl sold out
to Ole Lillegraven who spruced it up and renamed
it the NEW YORK TAVERN.) .
9/4/1928/2 Chas. Miller opened the NEW PIONEER

CIGAR STORE and will have two taxis at this
stand and two more at the stand next to the
NUGGET SHOP across the street.



NELD
Juneau halibut

I---------~-----tro

Emp. 6/13/1946/5 Suffers fire in bilges while in
uneau B-o-at-Harb-or. Save-a: "by -quick w-ork of--.JFI



NELSON'S JE\iELRY STORE
LUdwig Nelson--

Emn 1?L2!l/19_27 Lll EmQI'If Val entiRe.-. say 8..-..that
Joe Juneau had a cabin about where Walland's

--Tat-lor 8Jmp-(LUd--ne~-s-o-ITs-G-ewe lry Slmp-T960) --
now s....tands. -

-

---
-

-

--



NELSON BUILDING
B.P.Nelson

D.A.Disp. 5L2§L1916~~Q~ting_up
a store building on Willoughby Ave. opposite

f------t-he-Island~Fe_rry-eo7t---s r tos-t-; --
I-.NELSON-ADDLTIDN:-..Emp. 5J22,LL914/5 Lo.ts-in_the

new NELSON'S PARK ADDITION in the area just
I----iNc.co"'rthof--':"ATHERBROWN;Fs-T1lAI1 and lrFt1le=Croce~a"r'-·
1---D~-ctheFRIES-RQW-GF-GABB~~S-on Kenned~ St. are-

being sold for from $200. to $400. each.



NELSON BLDG.
N.G.Nelson

~ aTd-cn-'I'HTkNtr!:;,EE~B!:;!:;DD'G:;-;--.-----------
Emp~/25L1928/8 Work soon to begin on ne>Lhldg...

(3-story) for N.G.Nelson (Nelson 1s having
--~wo-b\Xi-ldi-ngs -buH-17--- t he-'l'R-HrNGI,E-BlfI-l:;IJ:INr>G"----

(Race Drug StorL etc.). and the bui.Dli..ng-.acr~o.ss
the street on the bay side now housing the
TRIANGbE-BA-R-H-9&5-)-----£o-trh wrtt-b-e-c-rrnm'e t-e· --
buildin s .

NOTICE: See c_ard OlLTERRITIDB.IAkJ31lILDINCLin-mJ'-----
4 x 6 JUNEAU files at home.

ornp-;-51-l-4j J:92,r/S--e-oITtra:-c1;,-o-buil-a the NELoO~BLDG. has been let to J.B.Warrack Constr. C~



NICKNAMES Old Alaskan

The ?O Mile Kid' -----Ar.chdeacon Hudson Stuck.
Deep-hole Joe --------aoe Ferris of Fairbanks. So called

because he is r-eprted to have sunk more deep holes
than any man_in the North.

Sawed-pff Smith -------See D.A.Disp. 10/29/1915 pp.2 for
some good 'B. S. I Baya Sm!th absorbed qulck- s11ver
fumes and became a walking barometer, etc. V.G.

King George------------About SO yr~. old, of Wrangell,
diee. He 1s believed to be the last of the slaves of
the Klawock ·ndiansJ taken captive from B.C. or P. 84.
When freed by the" U.S.Gov' t. he came to ~lr8.ngell for
protection. The Klawock. .indians regared.hlm as a grand.
son of an evil spirit. In recent years he went totally
blind and nearly up until his death he could be seen
toting fire-wood. uneer1ngly to his cabin back of
Charlie Ching Shu'" store. D.A.Di6p. 1/13/1916 pp.8;

D.A.Di6p. 8/24/1916 pp.7 More names:
Cordwood Jim Miss Short and Dirty
Stampede Pete 6-Inch Jim
Sourdough Bill Milk~m~a~n~G~o~u~l~d~ .



D.A.Dlsp. 8/29/1916 pp.e; t1Skookum Jiro1l, ex partner of
Geo. Carmack, is an indian and is .reputed to be the rich-
est man on the Yukon. V.G.

D.A.Dfep, 2/10/1917 PP.9; V;G. 'Short' & Dirty' r-eput ed
to be Rex Beachls squaw. This story was a letter from
Hex Beach ednylng rela~ionshlp with Annie Lyon (the squa~
at Rampart, as charged in the Alaska Citizen, Fairbanks
newspaper for Sept 25th 1916. V,G. I

Empire; 7/17/1919 pp.6; Malamute Kid" on ths Yukon and
lIEat-em-up Frankl 8 Place" also on the Yukon.

Nautical nick-names. V,G. See pp. 66; S&S Fall
"

1955

...
" ----



NORTH DOUGLAS ROAD FIRES
1-5ee C1\N0tl:S~""elJRbE7Y"'-~B"X-f'-=-t-o,.y-H-re-)--
l----::__ TYBEE.,~m. - -Home on Ii--DJlligJ..aEL.r..aaLc..om.=.-

pletely destroyed by fire at 20:30 last evening.
-A1j'5\It-2Ii1i. nortl"iO"f-tne briQge.

" I



NORTHERN HOTEL

I----±>~-sp. 8/1-5frgel J.T. Splckett, who runs the
FRANKLIN HOTEL~ hRA R;AQ taken over the mgm.t., __
of the NORTHERN HOTEL.

~-



NORTHERN HOTEL
Lower Franklin

~i9,Q.illiD~TwQ...b oy 8 , PhilliP-B-Ild-.Lawr e.nclLWarlL,_
ages 8 and 4 were burned to death at 06:00

~o-d-a:y .irr a fire t.nat- de~8-tnj"y-e--a.-th-e-No--r-tn"e"r"n'--
_ Hone 1 ~huLLciing--'illd Snake---E1 tJl8..I'-.



NORTHERN LAUNDRY & SUPPLY CO.
Juneau

!--n-JLlliB.p .--l.Q!3/-J.913 The-!1-€-W--NGr-tJoleFfl-b<!·py-&----
bupuly Co. 1s to be built near the Gold Creek

---byrd~o~~Cemetery Road. (~ummer8warehous'n 1913.0.)

---BILL-BLGGS.: -CoFl.f-i....pmeEi.-tha t-t.f:l:e---e-lfr--..-Ne-p-'t"h-e rl'i-td-ry-
later became the B.P.R. garage, Sommers whee,
ana: now-- (TIl130) houses Lee Hagins Builder's
SuWl-1-e-s------aFl:G. A. B-.-P-h-i-l-±-i-p.e---e-a-p-s t-or-a ge •

..



NORTHERN LIGHTS "I
Aurora borealis

~-"' ;.4.i'J.9-5.7--E.iu.e.s.t.-d.LspJ. ....-Of RorthePR lights ever.seen in Juneau area----Chicago also reported one of the
mos~ orrrTiant dIspl~ys ever wittnesscd, 2nd as far
s.o.u.th-a.s-Del~TeiXa 8. Ce±e-Pet1-- the We'8"'t-ern--sky--"
in Gast1neau Channel was like a forest flre---a bri;bt
rea. " .. \Last week there was some color in a display
but-R"~Hl.g-;l-1-l<ethe--erw to de Yo';

,

,



NUGGETSHOP

----WasTer many yea.rs on F'ranklin st. across
....fr pm Ca:LiL-'l=.c~-(le.o.r-g.e-lJ"'Qs--JJ141S-~(-NQw--±-geG-

housing the MOOSELODGE) Mrs. Belle Simpson
-m-~~dto ehe-rrew-bllllaing on the corner of 2nd
....&..Jl.e.ward..-(.f-==l'-Si.te-ot-o;hd ....MALONE;{ ....lW-1klJING)

-:Emp-.-5121-l9'l6---wewSlNPSUIrBLDG. on 2nd & Se'lard
1 ~b~e_ing-hni~_by_Roas_&-Ma~cQlm ~or~~2e,GGG__.




